
LIFE IS FOLLOF MYSTERIES

Dr. Hislop Says They Are for the
People to Solve.

VICTORY IS MOST GLORIOUS

Mirrovr ntid llrnrlnrlirn Are Trlbnln-tlon- a

Which Mtmt He Met mill
Strengthen Men When

Conquered.

' This - R. world of mystery, and mys-
tery being a challenge, It Is for the people
to solve."' said District Superintendent Dr.
Kdward Hislop before a large oongrega-tlo- n

at McOnbe Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday morning.

In the World Ye Shall Ume Tribulat-
ions- was the theme of Dr. Hislop' ser-inn- n

He said: "I believe thoso words
spenk a fundamental truth. Thero Is not
a single home In Omaha which has not
Ht some time been entered by sorrow,
disappointment and heartaches. There is
not a ll lug person who at some time has
not been thrown Into many a heartache
and sorrow nut as St. John said. 'Be
it Rood cheer. 1 hae ovefcome the world.'

"Some pf ople say that because the world
Is full of sorrow, pain and tribulations It
Is Impossible to be Rood. They believe the
linl has put them here and that they
rnnnot overcome tho henrtaches and

therefore they glvo up the
fight and see no use to struggle further.
This Is the wrong Idea. Because of these
things men are rlgliteous. I have tnted
many sorrows In this life, but If 1 had
iny llfo to do over I would not omit these

It Is Just such things that make
Mfe worth living.

'T disagree with the sains who thought
thatbecause this world wan one of trtbu-latlon- a

one must get out of here as soon
lis possible. 1 say that I disagree with
them, and it Is because this world Is a
mystery. A mystery Is a challenge and
it Is Up to us to Investigate. Man Is a
tn story and a most uncertain thing him-t-el- f.

One may have worlds of confidence
in a friend and love him. hut when the
vtorni comes and the trials nnd trlbulu- -
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Hons assert themselves our man dwindles
before our eies.

There is always something: to be learned
from the hardships of llf. It Is like n
boy who having passed through elemetary
atlthmetk is given a problem In algebra.
Ho throws the book aside, claiming It to
be a mystery and beyond him. However,
he Is taught how to solve the problem and
he soon conies to like this mystery and
delves deeper Into It until at last he has
mastered the task and Is victorious. Such
Is the way of the hardships of life. We
must battle with them and In the end
will glorify In victory'--

TKI.IiS STOBV OP TIIK UKTRAVAIi

51 at the V. M. V. A. Hrnr from
llrotlirrluioil Srcrrtnrj.

"A Kail and a Restoration," the mib-Jo-

of the lecture by Heanry A. Atkin-
son, national secretary of the Congre-
gational brotherhood, at the Young Men's
Christian association men's 'meeting yes-
terday afternoon was ably Illustrated
by ttu In relating the Incidents J
of the life of Peter. In the most

manner the speaker In relating
the Incidents of the life of Peter. In tho
most fascinating manner the speaker told
th" story of the portrayal of Christ and
of the actions of Peter during that event-
ful day. He pointed out how oPter after
having repeatedly asked Christ to give
him a chance to fight for him and show
his faith had yet quietly mingled with
the riff raff of the mab that came to
take Christ. Then when he was recog
nised by members of the mob he repeat- - I

edly denied that he even knew Christ
When the news came three days later
that Christ had risen Peter was the first
to rush to the tomb. His faith had come
back and his restoration was accom-
plished. "Xo matter how deeply you have
sinned." said the speaker, "no matter
how far you have gone. Christ will re-

store you If you will give him a chance."

FISHER FOR FEDERAL

CONTROL OF POWER

(Continued from Page One.)

retarded by the retention In federal lands
of the powers and the property now held
b the nation. It Is precisely this policy
of practical which should be
put into effect. There Is no real conflict
between the nation and the states upon
the subject.

'In general all of the stream which are
susceptible of water power development
are also of great importance for domestic
use. for Irrigation and for navigation. All
of them depend to some degree upon pro-

tection and aid of some kind and from
some source for one or more of these
uses. Increasingly that source tends "to
be the nation and not tho states.

' Some of the individual states are de-

veloping effective policies of water con-

servation, but It Is the federal govern-
ment after all which Is called upon to
make the chief expenditures for the de
velopment of navigation and for the pro-

tection of the forest cover around tho
sources and along the watersheds of both
navigable and nonnavlgable streams."

I.nml Climnlflciit Ion Ncfiletl.
The secretaiy emphasizes the recom

mendation made In his annual report last
year for the need of a comprehensive land
classification and of administration based
thereon. Tho existing statutes, he says,
attempt to recognize In a very general
way tho fundamental differences between
the different classes of agricultural lands
kIIII remaining in the public domain. The
present system Is not flexible enough to
recognize the differences, he declares;
and "greater difficulties are fpund In tho
present laws or lack of laws with regard
to other parts of the public domain, espc-ulnll-

our timber lands, our grazing lands,
our water power and reservoir sites and
our lands containing coal, oil, gas
asphalt, potaBh, nitrates and phosphates."

Secretary Fisher recommends the
"adoption of constructive legislation with
rebpect to water power development and
the control and tho comprehensive ap-

plication of tho leasing system to tho
development of our public coal, oil, gas,
asphalt, nitrate, potash and phosphate
lands, with appropriate provision for the
protection of prospectors during a rea-

sonable exploration period preliminary to
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Strangers in the Camp

the leasing of the land," Ho points to
tho fact that In tho Appalachian moun-

tains tho National Forest Kewrvatloa
commission Is now buying lands upon
which timber can bo raised, but not good
for agricultural purposes, for conserving!
tho waters at the heads of navigable
streams.

"It Is inexcusable," he declarer, "to per-

mit public lands of this character to bo
acquired now by private interests, when
we aro spending public moneys to buy
Just such lands elsewhere and mny havo
to repurchase In tho future the very
lands from which the government Is now
parting." Thero aro public lands In the
west In a similar situation to thoso being
bought In the east, ho adds, and thoso
"should be retained by tho government In

order that the straams whoso head waters
they protect may bo made as useful as
possible. I am Informed that thero oxlat
areas head niegrant a decrease of
of streams In west, and particularly j compared tho previous tho
in should be hand, emigrant aliens de- -

withdrawn
acquisition

from entry becauso
private Interests

mltted the destructive effects; Trill
follow. It Is not proposed to lncludo lands
whoso valuo for purposes is greater
thon their value to the community for
stream protection."

Iloniesteml l.inv.
to homestead law legislation, , the

tecrctary saya he is still of the same
opinion, In spite of a somewhat different
law passed last June, that "tho

settler should excused results, tho secretary says.
necessity upon land fiscal wero
the first two yoars after entry, provided

substituted for residence during that
tho Improvement and cultivation

of a. substantial portion of tho ground."
Tho law he says, Is being ad-

ministered to encourage as much ns pos-

sible the bona fide settler.
Tho whole development of Alaska, he

reports, Is waiting largely pas-
sage of suitable legislation for tho de-

velopment of Its transportation facilities
and of Its coal lands.

As to tho reclamation service, ho says,
the confronting that bureau

rapidly becoming those of administra-
tion rathor than engineering. Financial
nnd technical questions of building shrink
into intdgnlflcanco compared tho
more difficult human problom of dealing
with thousands of settlors and of In-

ducing them to action along lines
which will lead to their greatest In-

dividual success."

NAGEL FOR SELF-REGULATI-
ON

(Continued from Pago One.)

matters of no real public concern, adds
the secretary, would permit more prompt
publicity is possible under the pteB-e- nt

method of laborious investigation in
specific case.

Mr. Nagel believes the bureau of cor-
porations should act In an advisory ca-
pacity to the federal courts In formulat-
ing plans of of corpora-
tions found to bo in violation of th Sher-
man anti-tru- st law, because ho cays the
questions Involved In restoring competi-
tion In a great depend as much

intimate knowledge of conditions
lnsn Industry upon questions law.
Although he thinks the bureau alreadv
has authority to render this
he suggests that it be specifically au-

thorized by statute.
In connection the awakening of the

world the Titanic disaster to the ur-

gency of greater safeguards of life at sen.
Mr. Nagel endorses the proposition to
holu an International conference and
calls attention to the need laws gov-

erning personnel of crews with a view to
better guaranty of the fitness of men em-
ployed,

The Interest of the United States In
this subject Is keener any other
country In the world, not excluding Great
Britain and Germany, the secretary points
out. because Z.OuO.CO) persons annually
cross the ocean to and from this coun-
try.

A year's operation of the of Auguiit

wireless
the Judgment of Seoretary whether

this country, as abroad, the govern-
ment should take over searoast wire-
less stations and operate them Jointly for
public and commercial

Hoard of Arbitration.
A board conciliation and arbitration

to of the provisions of the
Erdman act for the settlement of disputes
between railroads and their employes Is

by Mr. Nagel. The secretary
points out that as Dr. Charles P. Nelll.
crmmlHsloner of labor, and Judge Knapp,
of the commerce court, who constitute a
board of mediation tho Erdman
act. will to retire, there is
danger 'that with the retirement one

or tho advantage of tho very adinlr-abl- o

syRteni which they have built tip may
be lost."

Immigration conditions, especially at
York, where the quarters are de-

clared inadequate, are still unsatisfactory,
says tho secretary In urging larger appro-
priations for the service.

Ono feature of the secrctary'a report In-

dicates that some American citizens who
formed part of the great Immigration to
Canada during recent years are probably
contemplating returning. Many of them
are applying, tho secretury says, for the
bulletins Issued by tho division of infor-
mation of his department, setting forth
tho labor needs, and small Investment
opportunities In tho United States, espe-

cially In the agricultural districts.
Iiiiiiilicrnlloii UcrreiiNliiu.

During the fiscal year of 1D12 there were
admitted to tho United States 83S.172 Im- -

of public lands on the waters allons, 40,415 iui
the wllh year. On

tho arid southwest, which ,,ther S33.M2
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of age, about 24.G por cent wore Illiterate,
tho snmo pcrcciitago aa mil. Southern
and eastern Europe btlll continue, to
supply tho greatest proportion If Immo-gran- ts

to tho United Htatcs. Nearly TO.OV)

aliens were naturalized during tho fis-

cal year,
Tho arrangemc&t Jana governing

tho admission of Japatioso nnd Koreans
to tho United States Is giving satisfactory
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mltted to this country proper and 3,231 to
Hawaii. Tho department ndmlttod 6,3H
Chinese during tho same period.

Secretary Nagcl asks that congress re-
peal tho provision of tho recent furnlslicU
law Imposing a closed season In Alaska
for flvo years. Two of tho nations which
signed tho fur seals treaty with tho
United States, he says, have expressed
dissatisfaction, as tho law Is a Hubstan- -
tlal repudiation by this govornihont of tho
position it has maintained for twenty- -
five years that tho depletion of tho herds
was atiributahlo to imlaglc sealing nnd
in no measure to land killing.

WHITELAW REID DIES

AT HIS LONDON HOME;

TWO NATIONS GRIEYE

(Continued from Page Ono.)
ccptlble, and
shaking It off.

found great difficulty In

Nri-i- a WnnlilnKtmi,
WASHINGTON, Dec. ews of tho

death in Ixindon today of Ambassador
Held camo as a shock to official Wash-
ington, it had been geenrnlly realized
that Mr. Iteld'a Illness was of a serious
nature.

President Taft paid an unusual tribute
to the lato ambassador and expressed his
grief In ft cable reply to a message of
sorrow from King Oeorgo of Great
Britain which reached the Whlto House
early today. The president also sent his
sympathy to Mrs. Held. Through his own
personality Mr. Held, the president said,
had drawn America and Great Britain in
closer friendship. Tho king's messago
said:

"It Is with the deepest sorrow that I

havo to Inform you of the death of Mr.
Whltelaw Held at noon today. As your
ambassador In thlB country his loss will
be sincerely deplored, whllo personally I
shall mourn for an old friend of many
years' standing for whom I had tho
greatest regard nnd respect. Tlx? queen
and I sympathize most warmly with Mrs.
Whltelaw Held in her heavy sorrow."

Th ft ltaitlf'M to Mimnri'li.
"Your majesty's sad news of tho deatli

of Mr. Whltelaw Held." replied the presi-
dent, "has Just reached me. Mr. Hold's
death Is a loss to both countries, for lilt
service aB ambassador was exceptional
In the closer friendship that he secured
between them through his own

His intlttate knowledge of both
countries, his profound respect and love.

13. last, requiring the oflicensing all fnr v.,. n(1 .iiv pn.i..,ni i.i,
apparatus wll) demonstrate, In I i,ii,. invi.. i,i. r.,.- - . .hi.

In
all

of
the

In

of

try, gae him peculiar Influence for good
In hii great station. I slnoeroly thank
your majesty for your message and your
exptesslon of sympathy and respect."

Tr. Mrs. Held the president cabled a
message of sympathy.

or Hljtr '"Iiiiiinra llniulaj,
TECi;.MEH, Neb., Dec. 15. (Special.)

John It. IMerson. who has been In the
banking business nt Union ntoe county,
and his nephew, Harold Jackson, who has
bft-- connected with Omaha banks fur
the lout few years, havo bought the Haulc
of Belgrade at Belgrade, Nance cumf
The capital stock of the bank Is fcS'XO
ana 't jk tk Uixlttv Institution.

TA TUI I AU TUE UADM I WV I"'10 of " "I'enkers Ht the closing session
; 1U 1 DLL Ur 1 rlCl r A lUll UlVlI Thursday morning. The Industrie and

'Agriculturalists of Nebraska Hold
Convention in Omaha This Week.j

'MANY SPEAKERS ON PROGRAM

Vnrliiiis To pi ex llrhttlii lo (Itr
t'miiilry Home to ll nUctix't'il,

wUU !lr Itni-M.M- - IMiuiUrtt
t'roliulilc siirnUrr.

Klfteen hundred men luleiested In all
phases of farm life are expected In
Omaha Tuesday In altrml the three days'
convention of the Nebraska Country Ufo
congress, at which the various r'itiblems
which confront the model n rurallst will
bo piesentod and dlcuiwcd.

KNperts on farm agricul-
tural orgnnWntloii, mial society, eduenv
tlon. conservation and many other topics
of present day discussion have accepted
Invitations to give to the convention their
ldens and Ideals.

The principal nddiea of the first meet-
ing will be "Economic Xtrrwslty, the
Hasls of Agrlmilturiil Organisation." by
Millard It. Meyers, editor of The Ameri-
can Co-Op- e rntlvo Journal. ICach of the
addresses of the convention will bo fol
lowed by a discussion

Tho usual addresses of welcome- will be
made by Mayor T'ahtinan, President
(eoigo 10. Ilnverstlok of the Omaha Com-

mercial chili and J. . I'mindy of Mlnden.
president of the Ktuto
Shipping association. .1. It nriniicll, vice
resident of the coligtess. will respond.

Till Second liny,
Tho president's annual address will be

tie feutum of the dn's program
1.. C. 1 . son has prepared a report of
the work of the congreHj to be Included In
this. Committers will he appointed and
resolution and memorials Introduced.
The principal address will be by Miles K.
Culver of St. Ansgar, la. Ills toplo will
bo "Sin nnd Society; the Necessity of

In Its Inrgcr Sense."
Miss Kayo It. Hartley of Unroln will

bo henrd on "The Academy of Political
and Social Science and the Nebraska
Fanners' Congress."

"Agricultural Collego and Farm
Keonomlcs" will bo tho subject taken hy
J'rof. C. W. l'ligsley of the state uni-
versity at the nfternoon session. K, 1.
Ttrown of Dnvey, Neb. .and Mrs. It. H.
llavls of Pacific Junction. la. will talk,
respectively, on "Corn nnd Civilization"
and "Tho Social Side of Farm I,ll'e."

Sir Horner Pliinki'tt Mnj 'I'll Hi.
It. TJ. Howell of tho Omaha Water

board will bo tho principal speaker
Wednesday evening. Ills subject will ho
"Conservation and Control of NehriiHka'H
Water Power." "An Knlaigctl Un-
iversity" will be described by Chancellor
Sninuot Avory of tho state university.

O. F. Dornhlazer of Urunswlck will be

Wfi
II I Itmt HSSB

lMueatlonal Farmers' Union of A me Mi a
will he his subject. 'The Orange as a
Factor In Itural Progress" and "The Co- -

operative Cienniery" will lie dlst-usse- by i
't. IV Ileum of the state grange (

Mrokrn How and J. II of the
University of Nebraska, respect. velj.

Sir Horace Ptunkett of lublln. Ireland,
foimer member of the English Parliament
Is in the city and It Is expected that he

til deliver an address at Koine of the '

Missions. Ho Is one of the recognized
agriculturalist of the world, having been '

engaged In encouraging and putting into '

operation modern methods of farming for
lltt last twelity-fl- e years. Ho is also
an extensive land owner In Ireland. '

Friends Pay Tribute
to the Memory of

Charley Johannes I
The funeral of the late Charles I". ',

hannes, assistant manager of tlie Paxton-(lallagh-

company, was held fiom t

residence. 4V Nort Fottleth street yenter-da- y

afternoon. I he home overflowing will,
friends of the deceased Hesldes many
of the lielghbois. there wrlo large dele- -

gallons of Miimius nnd Shrlliers. of which
orders Mr. Johannes had for years been
an active and prominent member

Ml of the traveling men of the Paxton- -

Gallagher company who could reach
Omaha were present, llesldes them tliere
weie scores of others who canio In to be
present.

The floral tributes were profuse a ad
most beautiful, there. being a great mint-- '
her of set pieces, the Paxton-Clatlngh- I

peoplo sending three. One was from the
company, another from tho traveling
men and a third from the house em-

ployes. Tho pallbearers were:
Honorary

C. H. Pickens
V. It. Caldwell
J. U Paxton
Oeorgn W. Ixiomls
Arthur English
W. M. Newton
AV. W. Hlnglmm
(leorgo A. Joslj n
C. II. Deuel
E. E ltruco
M. C. Peters

C. II. Hussell
John McDonald
1 F. Haxter

Active-Fra- nk
Keogh

F. F Pierce
F E. Klniherley
lid Dora n
Hen (lallagher
Joseph Hunter
M. V. Cavenaugli
II. 15. Winklnnian

Tho active members wen' all members
of the Pa.xton-Onlliigli- company or em-

ployes nnd for years were
with Mr. Jcnnnrs.

II n to llniikriitit I In- - Doctors.
A prominent Now York physician says,

"If It wero not for the thin slooklngH and
thin soled shoes worn by women the doc-

tors would probably ho bankrupt " When
you contract a cold do not wait for It to
develop Into pneumonia, but treat It at
once. Chamberlain's Cough lleinedy In

Intended rtipeclally for coughs and colds,
and tins won a wldo reputation by Its
CHIOS of these diseases, It Is most effect-
ual and Is pleasant nnd safe to tnko. For
sain by all dealers. Advertlsenient.

ear

It Wins
its Way by service

L. C. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter

(Bill Btirintr-Lon- g H'tarlnt)

In buying typewriter you want a
saliifkctory answer to three question:

What Will it do forme?
JloW Well Wilt it do it?
Hob) long Will It do it?

By anJWfn'ng thene queries with the
needs o the typewiiter owner nd user
in mind, the L.C. Smith Ac Bros. Type-
writer Company has attained the front
rank in the typewtiler field.
Sttne people ihtnV iKat a ttfawrittr U a Hr-writ- ir

and lliat ii all llirr a it lo il. Machine
mty look able but there h a lot o( ditfetetice
in efficiency.

The new Model Fiva It duilt net oaty for
Iraight correipondence but (or UbuUtint, hill-I- nt

and in latt lor every aenSca needed in ihe
teiate busineit.

lit hall bearings at all points whet (riclion
ihroutn action, permit cloae adiuttment

and imuia correct and accurate Ijrpemilini.

C unUlili lie rMarrimiry la fit
mare a&awl rV.

Writt ferfrtt ef eur niw Meitl Five.

L. C. SMITH & BROS.
TYPEWRITER CO.

Head OSce loe Domestic and Foreign Butiaaaa
SYRACUSE. N. Y.. U. 3. A.
J3rencl in el) Primtijel Cititt

OMAHA BRANCH,
1310 rarnain St..

Omaha, Neb.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Itrnchca tho Live Stock Grosrera,

Exposed
to Light for

5 Minutes Becomes
IMdrinkable

This is not our state-
ment but the deliberate
opinion of one of the
most renowned scientists
in the world. Read the
entire statement:

'We have tested beers repeatedly,
placing: the bottles in the direct
sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and five minutes
exposure, found that the beer with
three and five minutes exposure
became undrinkable on account of
the peculiar odor developed. The
detrimental effect of light upon
beer can be successfully counter-
acted by the employment of brown,
or dark colored glass bottles, and
such bottles are, therefore, recom-mendable- ."

Wahl-Heni- us Insti-
tute of Fertnentology.

It is not enough that beer be brewed
pure, it must be kept pure.

Many Americans. . prefer beer in a
light bottle. Most brewers follow the
course of least resistance.

Light starts decay even in pure beer.
Dark glass gives the best protection
against light. Schlitz is sold in Brown
Bottles to protect its purity from the
brewery to your glass.

StTt that croivn or cork
is branded "Sciitz."

Phone.: Doug. 1S97; Ilid. A24TJ
Schlitz UottleU Beer Depot

713 1. Sth Street, Omaha, Nebr.
PhoDO 434

Uy. Gerber. 101 H. Main St.
Council inula

Thai 'lVlade Milwaukee Famous.


